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Luick Announces Spartan Dal
Job Resignation
San Jose State College

Wilbur F. Luick, instructor in speech, announced his resignation
from the faculty today and his intention of going into private business.
Laid will represent Noxal Products company, a pharmaceutical
concern, in the northern California area. Noxal Products is a family
Sehie-mess.
During his six years as a mem- nia Forensic association last Ocber of the faculty he served as di- tober and has been active in buildrector of forensics, adviser to the ing up campus forensic activities.
class of 1953 and chairman of the
RC previously taught in the
Audubon society’s screen tours.
Speech department of Stephen’s
"I have had many pleasant
college, Mo., and Michigan State
experiences at San Jose State
college.
college and I will always cherA native Iowan, he was gradu-
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The ;Feather

Characterizing the weather of
late in the Santa Clara valley as
"unprecedented," Sir Updyke, weather propheteer and alleged faith
healer, reports that he is recalling
from the Sahara desert a warm air
mass which he sent there for sea soiling last winter. The arrival of
this rookie should bolster the valated ft-urn Grinnell college, Iowa, ley’s chances of having a hot time
and received his M.A. from Michi this spring. somewhat. Until its
gan State college in 1941.
arrival, Sir Updyke will stick with
Mr. Luick also has done gradu- his present "fair with little change
ate work at Stanford university. in temperature" line-up.
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newnlists Prepare New
Atom Explosion Series

WILBUR F.

IS

ish the triendships 1 hate made
among the
11 ts, Isculty and
administrators,’ I. ii i e k commented.
Luick svas instrumental in the
formation of the Northern Califor-

Las Vegas Nuclear scientists
began arriving here in large numbers yesterday and indications
were that the second shot of the
latest atomic series will be touched off today.
It was not known whether the
blast would he unleashed from the
air or from one of the five steel
towers that have been constructed
at Frenchman’s Flat and nearby
Yucca Flat.
Reds Buy Capitalist Goods
MoscowCommunist China has
concluded deals to purchase S80.000,000 worth of goods from capitailst countries, a spokesman for
thts- Chinese trade delegation here
said yesterday,

Second Leader
Meeting Today Student Union
Group Meets

Second topic in a series of four
leadership training meetings will
he "How to Lead a Group Diseu.ssion," according to Don Kortes,
series chairman.
Guest speaker will be James Jacobs, assistant professor of Engmaw’
lish.
The
_ i n will be held in
Room 8 of the Women’s gym from
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. today, said
Joyce Cox, chairman of the meeting.
The series is designed to "hell.)
nest ly-elected officers, potential
leaders and even older officers
In eaming through the responsibility of their elected positions,"
said Kortes.
Each campus organization has
been invited to send two official
delegates, but any student may attend the meetings. .
The series is sponsored by the
ASH. AWS, A Phi 0, junior class,
Panhellenic and Student Y.
The talk on Apr. I? will he a
brief summary of parliamentary
procedure
It Is II.4Pd in conducting a meeting of the aver age campu. organization. Also a ’
be gisen on how
few hints
to conduct other phases of a
meeting.
The Apr. 29 discussion will consider the problems and techniques
of giving a talk or presentation.
All meetings are scheduled for
the Women’s gym.

MacArthur GOIP Rid
Washington Boosters of
Gen.
Douglas A. MacArthur for president said yesterday that the General’s repeated assertion that he
is not a candidate tor public office
only "enhances tremendously" his
chances of winning the GOP presi
dent ia I nomination.
413 Vets Return
SeattleFour hundred and thirteen beribboned members ot
fornites "Sunburst" division roll ,d
out of Seattle by train early yes terday bound for home.
Ike To Change Status
Washington Gen. Dwight
e’rMNII
E
. isenhower will change his status TIME To CLEAN UPThat’s nest %%hal the. s%orkinco on the Noss
m the Army "active active" to "in_ Musk Indleling are shoos doing. Appreesimatels 160 eleteic surds ..1
c
had M en u sed Fridas to form the’e stalls and root of a sec active active" when he steps down conrete
as Supreme Allied Commander in ond.floor section of the structure. The nest section Includes many
of the classrooms that tt ill he used hs the ...
students. aucordEurope,
ing to Jack Nelson, building superintendent.
Pilots Refuse to }Iv
New YorkVeteran fliers. both
military and civilian. warned today
1.0fe!’iSol.
I
that the Air Force would make a .10()104EN.
mistake if it dealt harshly with pilots who lose their urge to fly.
I

0 l’resent
African Toad on Teles ision

The College Committee on a
New Union will meet Thursday at
3 p.m. in Room 106, Dean Joe H.
*TV viewers can see Dr. Ralph he. describes as th.. Is
West’s office announced yesterday.
A. Smith.: associate professor of eat" test used to confirm btensie
zoology, whea he- appears on the. pregnancies. ’"I’here is a reteutiN
The committee which was ap Fall I..%.Students
"Science in Action" broadcast at 7 dc’s eloped chemical 1. ,f %titled may
pointed by Dr. T. W. MacQuanie
o’clock this evening over the KG() be huller taut v.hich is not ii. st ote
in February, is expected to begin ’llust Sign Todav
e’hannel.
us.. as yct.- tn. c5pl.A,....1
discussion on the proposed conPre-regbdration for all indnaDr. Smith will discuss and dis-The test is fast, taking about
struction of a new Student Union.
trial arts course, for the fall
play an African clawed toad which
12 hours, and at
t 99 per Orel
Members of the committee are
quarter will he held toda) in the ,
areurate." Or, Smith said.
Dean West, chairman; Miss Helen
department’s office, according to
Di Robe, I I h.11111,., p.itivAlogn.t
Dimmick. dean of women; E. S.
James E. Stevenson, associate I
at a local hospital, gas, lee Smith
Thompson, business manager; Wilprofessor of Industrial arts.
the animal ler Dennis ha, used
liam Felse, Graduate Manager; Dr.
All students planning to enroll j
one at the hospital tin mot. than
Dwight Bentel, head of the Jourin indie.trial arts enure.... nest
two sears at the rate eel ahoit
nalism department: Dr. Raymond
fall mo st sighn up toda, he said.
les, tests a %seek. Dr. Smith said
Mosher, dean of educational seeToday’s the day to make a speti
.;o ei toe results ale affireneet
vices and summer session: Emervial whit of walking by the Me err ii. the female toad la) littk- black
son "Doc" Arends, president of the
Dailey auditorium. The Spartan ’’g g’ III the lad 10111 of a " cog cat item,
Alumni association; Joe Julian,.,
alumni director: Lud Spolyar. ASH
Spears’ turnmage sale started thi, Dr Smith mention, d
The %peek,. is unusual Mpresident; Bill Seven’s. ASH treasniorning at 7:30 o’clock and ssell eat.... it Is an entirels se call.
urer: Jo Ann Keeler, AWS presiin
contue
until
3:30
p.m.
toad, lass a smooth +Ion and Is
dent: and Mary Scarper, ANIS .To
the- only knouts amphibian ser
president.
"It’s worth it to come by." ,ays
Today is the last day to try out
lebrate ulth rialts rather than
Bernie Rapley, member of Spartan web I rel.
six
one-act
plays
to
parts
in
!for
I(
be presented by the Drama depart - Spears. "We have a Ipt of good
’Sewn. e in Action A,
54.. 19 to 22.
bargains."
this year cc.. IN’ mos,
All students, except speech andi
The articles for sale are’ from program emanating 11..1,, II.,
a
drama majors
who have major
the lost and found in the Inforexiles in current
Little Theater
mation offiee. According to B.
An important Ski club meeting productions, are eligible to try out. nie there
is an abundance .1
Interested students should go to
will he held tonight at 7:45 o’clock
sea r v e s. mittens, raincoats and
in Room S112, according to Bill Room 53, in the drama wing, at pens, all in good condition and
Cancilla, president of the organiza- 4 o’clock this afternoon. Miss Eliz- reasonably priced.
tion. Members will discuss and abeth Loeffler, assitant professor
torrrow
Committee nullifiers WOrking at,
make plans for the annual *club of speech, will act as supervising
championship competition, to be director of the series, and individ- the tables are Jean Ann Bailey, tees in’el
I
held this weekend at Sugar Bowl ual plays will be student -directed. Diane Norris, Marilyn Lind, Sandy Science’ C 4.X.n
tic
i.e
Ii’ Iii
Waller, Sally Lotzz, Mao. Stadler,
and Soda Springs.
Kay Griffith. Ginny Denson, Mary- May 1 will meet tonight at 7 30
The big skiing event will be dianne Weisbnid, Bernie Raple.y. o’clock in 5210, according tee ler.
vided into three divisions Open. ("ollege Art !lead
John 13 I tlson. hr+,1,tant prof, sJoan Harlan and Enid Harty.
Intermediate and Novice - Caneilla
soi ol biology.
said. In the Open division. men To Attend Parley
Members who are unable to atDr. Nlaimies Reitzel, head of the
and women will compete for a first
tend should contact their faculty
place perpetual trophy awarded Art department, will attend the
,coordinator sometime today, Dr.
each year. Trophies will be award- klumanities conference to he held
Past. Pl....e ni, , Olson stated
-Lac
ed to first place winners in all di- at San Francisco State college
it’, responsible for
sI
visions with second and third Apr, 23-26 in celebration of the and Future.- will be the subject
place winners receiving medals. efth centennial of Leonardo Da of Robert Bowman’s lecttne today preparing displays are Dick Villa in the. series of business and eco- I uert e, Ted Nehrenberg, Corwin
Also on the agenda for tonight’s ’inci’s birth.
Dr, Reitzel will present a paper nomic lectures being given TU1.15- Strong. Mard)n Peterson. Dolor,.
jeers
meeting is nomination of
for the coming year. the election on the subject, "Principle’s of ere - days and Thursdays at the college Dem.sher, Fel Jacolae. Al Averts,
to be hold the following week. ails it as the grounds of human- lie will speak at 1:30 p.m. in Room John McCone. Lots Bastian, 1.4,is
11..indhert. May Whit e,
Caneilla stated. Spring skiing plans istic experience" and will partici- 133.
Mr. Bowman is president of San , Kearney. Connie 1). al, Bob Hiller,
and a spring party for all mem- pate in general and panel discusJose Life Underwriters association. Al Johnston and Don ’fulfill,.
bers also will be discussed, he said. sions on the subject.

Spears To Sell
Lost .Articles

:Final Pla Tn outs
Be I leld Today-

Ski (’11 Phi,,.";
Ann(’ l RI "-dry

InspItiv Groups

Torti!rlit
i

’Y’ To Present
Press Talks
"Propaganda. the Press, and the
Student" will be the theme of a
discussion program to he presented
tomorrow night at 7:45 o’clock in
Room 24, according to the Rev.
James Martin, adviser to the Student Y.
The program, which is sponsored
by the Student Y’s Committee on
Effective Citizenship, will consist
of a short talk by Dr. Dwight
Bentel, head of the Journalism department, and a student panel discussion.

Insurance Lecture
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Cal State Forum Is ,Next Step
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;Dear Thrlist and Parry:
The Daily editorial of Apr. 9
lquotes with aproval thi. suggestion
that students he "gisen a little
more trust and a little more representation on the Fairness enro1 mittee."
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California:

CY 3-7007

"With A Song In My Heart"
Susan Hayward

Plus

LADY POSSESSED
j, -es 1,4,
CY 5-9979

DESERT FOX
Janaes Mason

Plus

CY 4-0083

"Westward The Women"
Robert Taylor, Denis. Dance!
plui. STARDUST AND SWEET MUSIC

GARDEN

CY 3-9869

"Pandora And The Flying
Dutchman"
At Gardner
Pus KIND LADY

JOSE

"I MARRIED A SAVAGE"
STRIP TEASE MURDER CASE
Plus ’.FUN AT THE 200"

Mayfair:

CY 3-8406

"SEND OF THE RIVER"
Janne. Stewart
Plus -HARLEM GLOIETROTTERS-

Mission:
"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clare
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"The Flame of New Orleans"
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grimly Slioppe
315 S.12th
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Padre:

CY 3-3353

"THE RED SHOES"
Anton Walbrooi
P1,15 SI,ors Sub,et":

Saratoga:

Sa-l’oga 2026

"ORPHEUS"
Jean Mries
Plos

SPECTRE OF THE ROSE’
Judith Ar.d.

-

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"Singing In The Rain"
Gene Kelly, Donald 0 Cosrior
Plus Shoo Subiects

United Artists

CY 3-1953

"Battle of Apache Pass"
wills Jilt Chard
plusOnio and Harriet in
"HERE COME THE NELSONS"
0.8-5184

"BEND OF THE RIVER"
Janes Stowatt
Plus PRINCE WHO WAS A THtEF"
EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY 4 2041

"MEET DANNY WILSON"
hank S.ndit,a
Plus -BEAU GESTE
SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5 5005

"DISTANT DRUMS"
Gary Cooper
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"PEOPLE WILL TALK"

tie Spartan Doses% Al Acetirso. k
Harlin. Stan Matti!, Chuck
.. .re.. Etna. Parana). Paul Rei,..
11)111/11C !Mal 1 1111%
I ,ai tell link s. 11.11 Mend..
Istn Camp and Ce.
,
a
Pot tal
,
-ha, ,.14 A, 111,1g. sect,- I Nearly 1 is to students at tendets
111 the PttlalW Relation,’ off lee 1 the affair.
ill
LIS!
011(11110
twwh
left last week for driller fit I !Ii pia, ter
.041.1.
I II) be uith her husbandi,
’m’s lilIan’ us ho is stataaa it ssifh
"No, Diane, there isn’t going to be a lobbyist in the Senate for
the l’44.11.t t:iiard at Alameda

J...,fl

Present student members Of the
:Fairness committee are Marion
Huttman Hauser, Joyce Malone,
Seymour Abrahams and Art Peterson. Any student who is dissatisfied with what is being done should
make his complaints and suggestions to one of these members. The
committee will be only too happy
to receive and consider them
Elmo A. Robinson, Chairman

*

Spring Festival
San F nnnnn doOpp. Library Arch *

Irrchmdens 1000 nor TV ttalions
to
US
buildin,
11,,5u, TV tst which yOu hoop
For
,iihrooat.O. call CY 5-1414 or rr,;
llos I) Sootan 00.1y ofEcra

TcHA,THEHesALAmEDA
ER

The system include. the bill
of student obligations adopted
by the student Council in 1949, a
copy of which should be posted
in the Daily office, How much
more trust do you adsocate’:’

MARK SAYS:
Did you eaer eat ice cream in
technicolor? Try our

,.

110

,..+4.4.1.nlars I hid-.

THE BIG DIPPER * *
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141 :1 is,
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the college of place or popuWrits Then ushs doesn’t Roston college or Itoiston unisersits
change its name III Nlasisaithss-

"" "’"I
Friink Washam, wrestling lean,
Dm In ..aptain and titter time
mat

111

...moil 1
1111 .i111111.1 1iI
t.idks

.4 clt% name just ran’t idrntifs

thro
the

, Fairness System

ins sell,)
Still others state that Michigan
All in all, the es ents recorded in has both the University of MichiI,
It ettpy of Life magazine gaff and Michigan State: there is
-.sett a decade of violence. Utah and Utah State; Penn and
Penn State.

Mrs. Enriquita Palmer, mother
, of Miss Viola Palmer, admissions
officer, passed away at hi r home
in San Jose Sunday evening following a brief illness. She was 87
years old at the time of her death,
The funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon at the John
Dowdle mortuary. Miss Palmer
will probably return to school the
early part of next week

in boxing. wrestling, track, golf
and basketball. San Jose State is
known in the East, too! The name
is not common; it’s different than
any other college in the United
States. That’s wha t ’s good’
recognizing and rewarding the
ASH 1517
sincere, by maintaining public
I opinion in favor of fairness and by
making dishonesty difficult."

te Woes

Perhaps (uil Did you eser try
to find out %%here Tesips City,
Teas unisersits, TeStlit Christian, I...WM 14M, Teas ALI,
Teas college. Tesas Lutheran,
"liege of Mines, Testa%
Teses
Splitters college, North TPSIVI
state, and sis other Tesis colleges are located’!’ To the laserage student, doesn’t one ’resins
coileoe sound like the other or
others...

reader III this OM Life can’t
Ii I;. t,,ul %%tinder what became of
sottli. lit I hi. ye tail, in its pages
I ewesit,,
ctii’uuoilin.’,l evange11.1
cattle .1111 pkeach^
ationite

city and standard names are
popular such as Miami, Purdue,
Stanford, Santa (tars, St.
Mary’s and Notre Thsime,
San Jose State gained a name

Thr four student representatives
Ion the committee are appointed
lby the president of the Associated
Students. There could be more if
, the president wished to appoint
more. How much more representation do you advocate? Do you
f,know that, on matters about which
the committee has been dis Wed,
some students and some faculty
la-mu- Tin
and Parry
members have been on one side
Small (lint ros ersy has aris" in and some on the other?
response to the proposed change
The most recent report of the
of the college’s name. It has been
asanunittee, dated April 1951 and
pointed out that we have grown
our name can now be changed to distributed to residence 1 ttttt ses
California State. We have reached uith ten or nusre students, conthe status of Oregon State, Wash- tains the following statement:
ington State, and so many other
The committee assumes that
state States!
the majority of students and
San Jose State has not been faculty prefer a college where fairheard of. some say. But every ness is the accepted standard and
one will know where California believe that the student ,shii
State is. Has it not occurred that wishes to be honest should ts
identification of California State made to feel that campus opinion
with the city of San Jose must still and rules are with him and not
against him. There is evidence their
be retained.
at San Jose both faculty and
lbo Non think Ilregon people, students do tend to respect each
people on the other for fairness. thir fairness
Mit to men t’
other side ot the Rockies, ssill system is designed to protect and
get ( al state contused ssith ( al benefit the fair-minded by makiii r
Poly, ( al ’Feels, Cal .%ggies, and eXPI in 0 what fait-miss it-noises. 1,

Perhaps as much has been accomplished individually as is possible.
The nest step could seem to be an open discussion between all those
who have shown enough interest to express an opinion. There, everyone could express Isis views and debate with those who do not agree.
Many of the questions that have arisen could then be answered, or at
least soundly thrashed out.
Both those for and against the name change have many sound
erjuments, but there is little chance for rebuttal. Get everyone together in an open forum where they can discuss the advantages and
-1,,,advantage: drid sornethilq concrete is bound to be accomplished.
D.P.

I:

Mother Succumbs

%fit% Slatr*? Other colleges lai

Under the skillful guidance of
iotOrOl aa second class matter April 24, 1934, at San Jos*, California, sandier Dr. T. W. .MacQuarrie and his wins act of Meech 3. 1879.
of United Press, Member, California Nwspapar Pub- mmistrators we has.. piogresse d
full leased wire ser.cis
to become the fort -most state collishers’ Associattoe.
, lege in California. It shall not be
P-oss .4th. Glqi.. P.;n1;n1 Cotopoy, 1444 S. First St., S. Jos., Californi.
Po54154 deity by to Assoclated %Weeds at Sast Jess State coiled* *scout Satutdov sod too long before we achiese univerroar anti see lads airing wee noel esarnisettoo sesta.
sit} status
allAPPV Potht IS. coit
Advertising Dept., frt. 211
Editorial. Effi. 210
Telephoners. CYptass 44414
We all want prestige for San
or Si par quart*. for non ASII cirri! holders
Suktscr.pCow P. $2 SO per
Jose State college. Therefore, to
AGNES. BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
Co-Editoni enhance our college, we are contemplating changing the school’s
GELSO GUALCO, Business Manager
name to California State college.
Make up Editor, this issue
KEN ROED
But just changing the name does
not change the fact that we are
still a state college and will be
judged one after the name change.
It has become very clear, both by the number of Thrust and Parry Thus the new name will not enletters received in the past week and the general interest shown in hance the college’s reputation.
When we esentually become a
classes and around campus, that the students of the college are giving
unisersity. I believe that San Jose
some serious thought to the Cal State issue.
unisersity or University of San
It is no longer an idle wli:m; it has reached astounding proporJose will bit much tatter than
it
tions Outside interests are gi -ing serious consideration and ezpress- Unisersity of Califoknia at San
ing both favorable and unfavorable opinions.
Jose.
Innumerable arguments have been given on both sides of the
Sincerely,
Richard Rein
issue. Students and faculty alike have responded to the challenge to
ASB 8784
cypress +heir opinions.

. .

!College Officer’s

Tuesday Apr 15. 1952 .1
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sPARTA% DAIL%

Sparta Gridders Andy Miller Top
Start Training iN Tracksters Spartan Batsman
Run Against

Head Football Coach Bob Bronzan ran a lineup of veterans
through fundamental movements and plays yesterday afternoon as
the Spartans began their first day of spring training.
Bronzan used this lineup to demonstrate the different types of

PAL All-Stars

offenses. He inserted himself occasionally to show the football

can.
didate6 tho duties performed hy
specific players.
He stressed most of the things
nhich he considered new to some
of the men. A lineman’s Position
lin respect to the center and his
I method of going down into position were two of the
thin e. s
I brought out
The approximately 70 men out
The fourth annual San Jose Inve
for spring training ran through
tatiOnal Judo tournament will he
period of eadhstbeities insme&Orly at tey e chalk talk And
held in the Men’s lini-Mna-Unl Satthen, in full squads. ran through
wirday night.
plays under the superiian
of
Los Angeles %%ill defend the
three roaches.
title it has won the last tno
gtij a lot of green men
but they’re showing fine spirit out
74ear% against 14 college, club
here." said Bronzan. "I think it’s
and sers ire teams from all ’her
going to he a great deal of fun
the state. For the first time
coaching these boys and developsince the meet Was inaugurated
ing a good squad."
in 1949, service teams hase been
Plans are not definite concernins sled to compete. Entries lune
ing a game at the end ot spring
been received from Fort Ord,
training this year, according to
Camp Roberts and Travis Air
Bronzan, but if a game does materbase.
ialize, he said, .it will be for stuThe Spartans are co-favorites
with the Angelenos to capture
the tournament championship.
Composing the five-man Golden
Raider contingent are Capt. Jim
Foster, Ford Harvey, Lyle Hunt,
Larry Trambellini and either Chris
Bell or Tom Dunlap.
Coach Yosh Uchida has announced that the following men
have been awarded third class
brown belts.
Malcolm D. Aitken, Robert II.
Bash, Donald E. Ewing, Ed.
Funderburgh. Charles George,
Richard Kohler, Ben Earl Lewis,
Robert E. MeCorkle, Gerald N.
Walker, Ruck R. Ballard, Robert
W. Beveridge, Kenneth Fare.
James E. Manthey, Remijio Pappas, Raymond Patrick and Raymond R. Ribal.
The Spartan mentor said th,
following judoists were awarded
the third class title February.
Chuck Adkins, Winston A. Dahl.
Urban J. Didier, William Latimer,
Stanley W. Horton, Dan Santiago
and William Thompson.
All of these new brown belt
holders are members of the Northern California Black Belt Judo
association.

Fourth Annual
Judo Tourney
1 ere Saturday

Left Fielder Andy Miller is currently the Spartan’s fop batsman,
healthy .313 average so far this season. The veteran outfielder has been to bat 48 times and has pounded out 15 hits, including one double and a pair of triples.
Miller is also the runs-batted -in king, having driven ten Spartans
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Undefeated Golf Squad

Six Games Feature
Intramural Action
Intramural softball goes into the
second game stage this afternoon
at 3:15 o’clock when 12 teams
flirt int the league’s six fields
Tijuana A. C. and Sigma Pi
meet at the San Jose High
school grounds at S. Ninth and
San Fernando streets, Sigma
Nu and Pi Kappa Alpha battle
it out at (Minder field at 24th
and Santa Clara streets, Alpha
Tan Omega and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon meet on the Jefferson
field at N. Second and Hobson
streets, Music Department and
Kappa Alpha meet on Lone!’
field at S. Seventh and Reed
streets, Theta Chi and Lambda
Chi Alpha tangle on Grant field
at 491 E. Empire street, and
Kern County and Pi Sigma Rapmeet on Darling field at 33rd
and McKee streets.
The initial contests were played
yesterday but the results will appear one day late in the Spartan
Dads because the scores are not
turned into Sports Director Bill
Perry until the day following the
games.
The league will have games
Monday through Thursday with no
games being scheduled for Fridays. The home team must pick up
the game equipment after 3:3()
p.m. and return it to the supply .
room by 9 o’clock the next morn-
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POSING EOR THE CAMERA are sis members of Coach Walt McPhersog’s undefeated golf team. In back, left to right, are Wally
Regan, Gords Williams. Gene Broderick and Mu -Pherson. In front,
left to right, are Bill King. ken Venturi and Stan Gum.

Golden Raider Linksmen Face
California Bear Team Today
Unbeaten in dual match play
this season, the Golden Raider golf
team clashes with a good California club this afternoon at the San
Jose Country club. The squads
tee off at 1 o’clock.
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San Jose Players Will Award
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limited Si) drama majors. Any upgraduate student
pat tscipating in dramatic activity
at the ...liege "an apply, and third
tin:it-ter sophomores may apply for
their junior year.
Applicants will be judged on
scholarship. financial need and activity. A 1.5 overall grade point
average, or better, is required, and
students must be enrolled as regoilar students. carrying SOL or more
units
The deadline for applications is
May 3. Students should apply by
letter. stating scholarship, titian eta! need, source of income while
in school and amount and dramatic
actiVit).
Applications may hi. placed in
Assistant Professor of Speech Matte eares box in the Speech office,
Room 57.

Ticket Sales Open

Along with sonne legless lizard.s,
several trec-clim9ing frogs, two
carnivorous Black Cayman and a I
recently-hatched green Luna moth,
the Science department’s "Animal
Parade" features a "kissing" Gourami this week.
Readers of Life magazine will
remember the full -page colored
picture of this little fish "kissing"
another specimen. Dr. Ralph 4.
Smith, associate professor of zoology, explained that whether the
animal is really smooching or not
is unknown. "He could be angry,
or hungry, or cold or tired," Dr.
Smith said.
Whipping one of the 10 in. Black
Claymans out of the cage Dr. Smith
said. "I’m getting him before he

cIkissificd

l’OR SALE
1951 Harley-Davidson 125. Only
Tickets for ’"fhere’s Always Ju- 3300 miles. reasonably priced. Auliet.’
Drama department’s first deo-visual office, a2, Leslie Rigspring quarter production, are on
sale now in ihe Speech office,
1940 Itnntiae Sedan. Etteellcsit
Room 57, Mrs Virginia Vogel, of
[ice serretary, announced yester- condition thioughtiont. Will accept
model A as part payment, 320 S
day.
"Theta". Always Juliet" is a ro- Stnenth street, San Jose.
ifilinOr
by John Van Dru1.0ST
ten, ;gilt hor of "Vorce of the Tur
Ronson Lighter in Co-op on Fritle." It will open in the Little
Theater Friday, Apr.. 25 and run day. Reward Kt on return to Jourmod t1,
following Wednesday. nalism office.

Students who wish to take the
medical school admission test
which will be given on May 10,
must file their applications before
Apr. 26, according to information
received by Mrs. Lillian Scott, adviser for the pre -profession program.
This test, which is sponsored by
the Educational Testing Service,
must be taken before a student
can enter medical school. Test application blanks are available in
Room 110.

gets me." The Cayman a vicious
relatise of the crocodile and alligator, grows to about .20 ft, in
its native Amazon habitat. Last.
week it started chomping away on
Its caretaker’s finger.
Limbless lizards are in a glass
case which contains sand and
brush . "They are distinguished
from snakes by the fact that they
have eyelids." Dr. Smith stated.

Bill Re-"ch. freshman drama major, reached the finals last week
in the oratory and extemporaneous
divisions of the Pacific Invitational
tournament held in Stockton Apr.
7 and 8, according to Wilbur F.
Luick, director of forensics.
"Although Bill did not place in
the finals he did a good job, and
I plan to -nter him in the William
Randolph Hearst Oratory’ contest
in May," Luick said.
Thirty colleges and universities
were iepresented at the annual
conference sponsored this year by
the College of Pacific and Pi Kap.
pa Delta. honorary forensic fraternity.
Forensic squad members participating in the tournament included Td Labrenz, George Smith,
Bill Tyler and Resch

The popular spot for
San Jose State students.
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In a cigarette, taste
makes the difference

and Luckies taste better!
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difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky 2’. . for two important reasons. First,
LS./M.F.T.--Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best made of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be HappyGo Lucky! Buy a carton today!
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Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
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